In a recent article [Khan, A. U., Kovacic, D., Kolbanovsky, A., Desai, M., Frenkel, K. & Geacintov, N. E. (2000) Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 97, 2984 -2989], the authors claimed that ONOO ؊ , after protonation to ONOOH, decomposes into 1 HNO and 1 O2 according to a spin-conserved unimolecular mechanism. This claim was based partially on their observation that nitrosylhemoglobin is formed via the reaction of peroxynitrite with methemoglobin at neutral pH. However, thermochemical considerations show that the yields of 1 O2 and 1 HNO are about 23 orders of magnitude lower than those of ⅐ NO2 and ⅐ OH, which are formed via the homolysis of ONOOH. We also show that methemoglobin does not form with peroxynitrite any spectrally detectable product, but with contaminations of nitrite and H 2O2 present in the peroxynitrite sample. Thus, there is no need to modify the present view of the mechanism of ONOOH decomposition, according to which initial homolysis into a radical pair, [ONO ⅐ ⅐ OH] cage, is followed by the diffusion of about 30% of the radicals out of the cage, while the rest recombines to nitric acid in the solvent cage.
A lthough Mahoney (1) had demonstrated as early as in 1970 that the decomposition of ONOOH yields about 30% ⅐ NO 2 and ⅐ OH free radicals, a great confusion ensued during the next two decades because of misinterpretations of inconclusive experiments, sometimes stimulated by improper thermodynamic estimations (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . Fortunately, by the end of the nineties, the radical mechanism was readopted after judicious experiments in several laboratories (8) (9) (10) (11) . Additional insight gained during these later investigations allowed the pH dependence of the product yield of peroxynitrite decomposition to be explained, i.e., the decomposition of peroxynitrite in acidic solutions yields nitrate as a final product, but as the pH is raised, O 2 and nitrite in a 1:2 ratio are formed at the expense of nitrate, reaching ca. 40% O 2 at pH 9 (12, 13) . The slowly returning faith in the radical model was disturbed recently by Khan et al. (14) , who reported that the decomposition of peroxynitrite at neutral pH forms high yields of NO Ϫ and 1 O 2 . In this work, the authors claim that nitrosylhemoglobin (HbNO) is formed via the reaction of peroxynitrite with methemoglobin (MetHb) at neutral pH. They also report that the decomposition of peroxynitrite in the presence of 9,10-diphenylanthracene (DPA) forms substantial amounts of the transannular peroxide of DPA. Because DPA is considered a specific reagent for 
Materials and Methods
Materials. All chemicals were of analytical grade and were used as received. Solutions were prepared with distilled water, which was purified further by using a Milli-Q water purification system from Millipore. Bovine MetHb (Sigma) was purified by passing through a Sephadex G-25 column and using 100 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7) as the eluant. The concentration of MetHb was determined from its absorption at 406 nm by using ϭ 154 mM Ϫ1 ⅐cm Ϫ1 (15) . Fresh solutions of peroxynitrite were prepared before use by reacting nitrite with acidified hydrogen peroxide at room temperature in a quenched-flow system. This system was optimized as we described recently (16) to produce high yields of ONOO Ϫ with known contaminations by residual nitrite, nitrate, and H 2 O 2 . Minimization of residual nitrite and H 2 O 2 is crucial for studying the reaction of peroxynitrite with MetHb, because the latter is known to react with these contaminants (see below) (17) (18) (19) . A syringe pump (WPI Instruments, Waltham, MA; model SP 230IW) was used to inject 0.63 M NaNO 2 and 0.60 M H 2 O 2 in 0.7 M HClO 4 into the first mixing chamber through tangential inlets. The combined solutions were allowed to react in a delay line connected to a second mixing chamber, where 3.6 M NaOH was injected with the same flow rate (45 ml͞min) to quench the reaction. The yield of ONOO Ϫ depends on the time of quenching (16) and was determined from its absorption at 302 nm by using ϭ 1,670 M Ϫ1 ⅐cm Ϫ1 (20) . Under the conditions used, the stock solution of peroxynitrite contained 8% nitrite, 32% nitrate, and practically no residual H 2 O 2 .
Methods. Spectral properties of MetHb upon the addition of various additives were monitored by recording the UV-visible absorption in the Soret region (350-450 nm) with a 1-mm optical path length cuvette or a 1-cm cuvette in the visible region (450-700 nm) by using a Hewlett-Packard 8453 UV-visible diode array spectrophotometer.
A solution of MetHb in 100 mM phosphate buffer at pH 7 (4.8 ml) was vortexed rapidly with 0.2 ml of 0.1 M NaOH without and with various concentrations of peroxynitrite, NaNO 2 , H 2 O 2 , KNO 3 , or H 2 O 2 and peroxynitrite. The final pH was 7.2. The absorption spectrum was recorded immediately after mixing. A solution of 100 mM phosphate buffer at pH 7 was used as a blank. Efficient mixing of MetHb with these additives is obtained by using a vortex because of the relatively long half-life of peroxynitrite, about 2 s at pH 7.2 (2, 3), and the relatively slow reactions of MetHb with nitrite (17) and H 2 O 2 (18) at neutral pH.
Results
The spectra obtained upon the addition of various concentrations of peroxynitrite, nitrite, and H 2 O 2 to 36 M MetHb at pH 7.2 (96 mM phosphate buffer) are given in Figs. 1-3 
. No effect
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Article published online before print: Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA, 10.1073͞pnas.150238197. Article and publication date are at www.pnas.org͞cgi͞doi͞10.1073͞pnas.150238197 on the spectrum of MetHb was observed upon addition of 1.5 mM nitrate (results not shown). The spectral changes in the visible region upon the addition of up to 9-fold excess of peroxynitrite over MetHb are insignificant (Fig. 1 ). This result is in agreement with a previous report (21) , where minimal spectral changes of human MetHb were observed in the visible region upon the addition of 5-fold excess of peroxynitrite at pH 7.4 and 37°C. Furthermore, only a minor decrease of the Soret band at 406 nm was observed upon increasing [peroxynitrite] (Fig. 1) . No new band at 417 nm was observed, as should be the case if HbNO had been formed (22) .
When the concentration of NO 2 Ϫ exceeded 1 mM, new bands appeared at 411 nm in the Soret region and at 540 and 570 nm in the visible region, whereas the characteristic band of MetHb at 626 nm did not disappear (Fig. 2) . Khan et al. (14) have shown a negligible effect of 100 mM nitrite on the visible spectrum of MetHb, which contradicts the literature results (17) as well as those presented by us in Fig. 2 .
The effect of H 2 O 2 on the spectrum of MetHb was observed at relatively low concentrations of H 2 O 2 in both spectral regions (Fig. 3) . New bands appeared at 417 nm in the Soret region and at 540 and 570 nm in the visible region, and the characteristic band of MetHb at 626 nm disappeared. The reaction of peroxynitrite with H 2 O 2 takes place indirectly (10), and, therefore, mixtures of peroxynitrite and H 2 O 2 at pH 13 are stable. The effect of the addition of such a mixture on the absorption of MetHb was compared with that of the addition of H 2 O 2 alone (Fig. 4) . The resulting spectra demonstrate that the characteristic band of MetHb at 626 nm does not disappear when a mixture of H 2 O 2 and peroxynitrite is added to MetHb, whereas new bands are formed at 540 and 570 nm.
Discussion
The claim that This can be seen as follows. Assuming that ONOOH decomposes via both reactions 1 and 2, one obtains that RTln( . The rate constant of reaction 2 has been determined to be k Ϫ2 ϭ 5 ϫ 10 9 M Ϫ1 ⅐s Ϫ1 by using pulse radiolysis (9, 24) . Because this value is close to the expected diffusion-controlled value, the as yet unknown rate constant k Ϫ1 cannot exceed it. Consequently, k 1 ͞k 2 should be smaller than 10 Ϫ23 . This implies that during the decomposition of ONOOH the yield of 1 O 2 and 1 HNO must be lower by at least 23 orders of magnitude than the corresponding yield of ⅐ NO 2 and ⅐ OH, currently accepted to be about 30% (9) (10) (11) . For the 1 O 2 yield to be even 1% of the radical formation during peroxynitrite decomposition, the thermochemistry has to be revised by as much as 120 kJ͞mol. Note that the above considerations are completely independent of the thermochemistry of ONOOH͞ ONOO Ϫ (9). Of the four Gibbs energies, the one for 1 HNO is the least certain, because it is based on the interpretation of the predissociation spectrum of HNO in the gas phase and also on the estimation that the free energy of its hydration is identical to that of HClO (23) . These are probably good estimates and hardly can be wrong by more than a few tens of kilojoules per mole. Thus, unless the authors claim a huge revision of the thermochemistry, their interpretation of the unimolecular decomposition of ONOOH to yield 1 O 2 and 1 HNO would appear absurd. Khan et al. (14) reported that when small aliquots of concentrated alkaline ONOO Ϫ solutions were added to MetHb solution (final pH 7.0-7.2), the NO Ϫ formed was trapped as HbNO. The identification of HbNO was based on the comparison between the spectra obtained in the reaction of MetHb with the same amount of peroxynitrite or trioxidinitrate (Angeli's salt) in neutral pH, where two new bands appeared at 540 and 572 nm but, at 626 nm, did not disappear (14) . However, as reported previously for human MetHb (21) , and confirmed in this study for bovine MetHb, the reaction of MetHb with an excess of peroxynitrite has only a minor effect on the spectrum of MetHb. Furthermore, we have shown that a visible spectrum similar to that reported by Khan et al. (14) is obtained when MetHb reacts with a large excess of nitrite or a mixture of peroxynitrite and H 2 O 2 ( Figs. 2 and 4) . Khan et al. (14) did not report on the effect that peroxynitrite had on the Soret band of MetHb. Although not stated explicitly, the peroxynitrite preparation of the authors contains H 2 O 2 and NO 2 Ϫ well in excess of peroxynitrite, judging by their experimental description (14, 25) . Therefore, it is difficult to tell whether the observed spectrum results from contamination of their peroxynitrite sample with nitrite, H 2 O 2 , or both. A further support for this conclusion is their observation (14) that the resulting spectrum is unaffected by the presence of 25 mM bicarbonate (about 2.3 mM CO 2 at pH 7.2). Under these conditions the reaction of ONOO Ϫ with CO 2 to form ONO-OCO 2 Ϫ competes efficiently with the self-decomposition of peroxynitrite (26) . It has been well established that ONOOCO 2 Ϫ decomposes via homolysis into a radical pair, [ONO ⅐ ⅐ CO 3 Ϫ ] cage , which is followed by the diffusion of about 30% of the radicals out of the cage, while the rest recombines to nitrate and CO 2 in the solvent cage (10, (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) . Therefore, NO Ϫ cannot be formed in the presence of bicarbonate, and the reported observation (14) that the spectrum is unaffected by the presence of 25 mM bicarbonate suggests that the latter derives from contamination of the peroxynitrite sample.
It is also worthwhile to emphasize that the suggestion that peroxynitrite decomposes into NO Ϫ and 1 O 2 contradicts most of the experimental results in the peroxynitrite field. (i) The decomposition of peroxynitrite in acidic solutions yields nitrate as a final product, but as the pH is raised, O 2 and nitrite in a 1:2 ratio are formed at the expense of nitrate, reaching ca. 40% O 2 at pH 9 (12, 13) . (ii) The decomposition of peroxynitrite in the presence of bicarbonate yields nitrate as a final product at all pH levels (28) . (iii) Peroxynitrite oxidizes a large variety of compounds through the intermediates formed during its decomposition (1, 3, 10, 11) , and the oxidation yield does not exceed 30%, e.g., with ferrocyanide (11).
We do not know through which reactions or mechanism Khan et al. (14) obtained the large amounts of the transannular peroxide of DPA, and we are not even sure that 1 O 2 is a precursor. One could imagine, for instance, a radical mechanism proceeding via a peroxyl radical intermediate. However, in the present context, this point is not important, because it has nothing to do with the inherent chemistry of peroxynitrite. A fortiori, whatever the authors see must be devoid of all biological significance. Clearly, were the authors to unravel, under controlled conditions, the mechanism of 
